
HSI/Lanzamiento Fall 22 Dedicated Grant Resources Workshops 

 

Tuesday, July 19, 10:00-11:00 am 

Margarita Gonzalez—Santa Rosa and  

Sammi Montellanos—Petaluma: Counseling and Transferring  
Lanzamiento counselors meet with HSI students via the transfer center. We have 30-minute and 45-minute 
appointments to discuss educational goals and develop ed plans. Counselors also provide in reach 
presentations to in person and online classes at both the Santa Rosa and Petaluma campuses.  Counselors 
have also presented at outreach events at local high schools and in the community. Counselors have led 
several workshops with special focus on the transfer pathway, transfer agreements, creating a college list, and 
the transition steps for transfer. Collaboration with SRJC staff and faculty has been an integral role as well. 
Counselors serve on the HSI committee where they review goals and progress of the HSI program. 

Brijit Aleman: Mental Health Services 

Services are geared to the Latinx student population. Therapy sessions can be conducted in Spanish or 
English. In addition, classroom presentations can be provided. 

Loretta Esparza: Library Resources  
As the Lanzamiento Librarian, Loretta collaborates with faculty for course-integrated library instruction, 
possibly partnering with the Librarian Liaison for a specific discipline. She assists with assignment development 
to include research and information literacy skills. Loretta identify and purchase items for the SRJC Libraries to 
support specific courses and topics, and to ensure a representation of diverse voices. She provides research 
assistance to students along with encouragement and opportunities for empowerment and transformation. 
Loretta also partners with various Student Services and Programs to support students for academic and 
personal needs, and encourage students to persist and achieve their goals. 

Laura Larqué: Communities of Practice 
Faculty collaborating through the Lanzamiento program will benefit from participating in these peer 
discussions, centered on culturally responsive practices, inclusive curricula, cross-disciplinary exploration, 
field-based learning, and supportive community. Our goal is to enhance our individual and collective capacities 
to reach and empower diverse student populations with a focus on the Latinx community.  

Zoom Recording:  https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/-
l2srLCfO1HO1YvzN3yLxKAzx9Tx51bLrJosJhezm6WDrlCh4RQhygcOoqTCqaoh.9_z_UQx7uBa9M7f7 

  

https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/-l2srLCfO1HO1YvzN3yLxKAzx9Tx51bLrJosJhezm6WDrlCh4RQhygcOoqTCqaoh.9_z_UQx7uBa9M7f7
https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/-l2srLCfO1HO1YvzN3yLxKAzx9Tx51bLrJosJhezm6WDrlCh4RQhygcOoqTCqaoh.9_z_UQx7uBa9M7f7


HSI/Lanzamiento Fall 22 Dedicated Grant Resources Workshops 

 

Wednesday, July 20, 10:00-11:00 am 

Amy Flores: Peer Assisted Learning Specialist (PALS)  
These class-embedded peer tutors promote student success by connecting students to campus resources, 
tutoring students, and cultivating a sense of belonging in the class and academic community. PALS also can 
provide light grading and teaching assistance to instructors. 

Zoom Recording:  https://santarosa-
edu.zoom.us/rec/share/bcOOHm10FSLUaw9x93x25UPeQzIG15k4YyuoUD3iaDzhOGk-
Jp4BqrYZX20OSn_9.JDtFfzb1UgXNtTrO 

  

https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/bcOOHm10FSLUaw9x93x25UPeQzIG15k4YyuoUD3iaDzhOGk-Jp4BqrYZX20OSn_9.JDtFfzb1UgXNtTrO
https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/bcOOHm10FSLUaw9x93x25UPeQzIG15k4YyuoUD3iaDzhOGk-Jp4BqrYZX20OSn_9.JDtFfzb1UgXNtTrO
https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/bcOOHm10FSLUaw9x93x25UPeQzIG15k4YyuoUD3iaDzhOGk-Jp4BqrYZX20OSn_9.JDtFfzb1UgXNtTrO


HSI/Lanzamiento Fall 22 Dedicated Grant Resources Workshops 

 

Wednesday, July 20, 10:30-11:00 am 

Malena Hernández: Santa Rosa and Michelle Vidaurri: Petaluma 

Intercultural Centers 
The SR Intercultural Center and Petaluma Our House offer a wide range of events, lectures, and workshops for 
the campus community. Faculty are encouraged to embed SR Intercultural Center and Our House events in 
their Lanzamiento courses as co-curricular activities. In the past, faculty have encouraged students to attend 
the event or lecture as a class, or they created an assignment for credit where students connect the event to 
class material/ subject/ readings.  

On the Petaluma Campus there is an opportunity to shape the theme of spring events such as We the Future 
to match the instructor’s curriculum by participating in the planning process. Lanzamiento faculty can also 
utilize the SR IC and Our House offerings is attending these events for professional development. Most of the 
events created by the SR IC and are considered “forever flex” and usually granted PGI credit. 

Zoom Recording:  https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/OcPoGJNWojn76JmgkO3ypqwPV_u5md6-
DWScyh_eqtO6H2tsE8cZ017HzOeIG1E.tUVyyazJtMzylFXb 

  

https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/OcPoGJNWojn76JmgkO3ypqwPV_u5md6-DWScyh_eqtO6H2tsE8cZ017HzOeIG1E.tUVyyazJtMzylFXb
https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/OcPoGJNWojn76JmgkO3ypqwPV_u5md6-DWScyh_eqtO6H2tsE8cZ017HzOeIG1E.tUVyyazJtMzylFXb


HSI/Lanzamiento Fall 22 Dedicated Grant Resources Workshops 

 

Thursday, July 21, 10:00-11:00 am 

Kyle Wallstrum: Santa Rosa  

Andrew Gratto-Bachman: Petaluma 

Coordinators, Student Success Programs Welcome & Connect Center  

Peer support for students includes: text messaging throughout the semester offering “just in time” support, 
informational emails with referral system for faculty, and personalized one on one peer coach meetings to 
provide students’ academic success strategies, and connection to other campus resources.  

Drina Ochoa: Financial Aid  

As a Financial Aid Technician for Lanzamiento, Drina is dedicated to help support our students fill out their 
Financial Aid Application, make sure they submit their verification documents, and guide them in the correct 
direction with any questions they may have along the way. Throughout the semester we hold Financial Aid 
workshops to keep students informed on Financial Wellness and to make sure they are completing the right 
steps in order for them to receive the money that is being awarded to them.  

Zoom Recording: https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/7DDVPGaFXCNUQWhokUqHb-
y5fjOsITNCmO7VKDNesvsuUgcX7YtLkoV1F9kbZTan.i8THfFDph0bfGQed 

https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/7DDVPGaFXCNUQWhokUqHb-y5fjOsITNCmO7VKDNesvsuUgcX7YtLkoV1F9kbZTan.i8THfFDph0bfGQed
https://santarosa-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/7DDVPGaFXCNUQWhokUqHb-y5fjOsITNCmO7VKDNesvsuUgcX7YtLkoV1F9kbZTan.i8THfFDph0bfGQed

